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Abstract

Complex problem solving typically involves the
generationof a procedureconsistingof anordered
sequenceof steps. Analogical reasoningis one
strategy for solving complex problems,andvisual
reasoningis another. Visual analogiespertainto
analogiesbasedonly on visualknowledge. In this
paper, we describethe useof Galatea,a computa-
tional modelof visual analogiesin problemsolv-
ing, to modeltheproblemsolvingof a humansub-
ject (L14). L14 wasa given the taskof solving a
complex problemusing analogyin a domainthat
containedboth visual and non-visualknowledge,
andwasencouragedto usevisualanalogy. We de-
scribehow GalateamodelsL14’suseof visualanal-
ogy in problemsolving.

1 Introduction

Complex problemsolving typically involves the generation
of a procedureconsistingof a strongly-orderedsequenceof
steps. Theseprocedureshave two importantproperties:1)
theprocedurecontainstwo or moresteps,and2) somesteps
cannotbeexecutedbeforesomeotherstepshavealreadybeen
executed.Analogicalreasoningis onestrategy humansoften
useto solve complex problems.Analogicalproblemsolving
takesa solutionfrom a sourceanalogandappliessomever-
sionof thatsolutionto a targetproblem.Visual reasoningis
anotherstrategy humanssometimesuseto addresscomplex
problems.

WehaveusedGalateato modeldataonproblemsolvingby
severalhumansubjects.Thisdatawascollectedin a pyscho-
logical experimentrun by Dr. David Craig. In this experi-
ment,thehumanparticipantsweregiven the taskof solving
a complex problemusinganalogyin adomainthatcontained
bothvisualandnon-visualknowledge,andwereencouraged
to usevisualanalogyin their problemsolving. In this paper,
we describehow Galateamodelsone participant’s (L14’s)
useof visual analogyin problemsolving. In the interestof
space,we referyou to [DaviesandGoel,2001] for informa-
tion abouttheGalateamodellinglanguage.

2 The Galatea Model of L14
Galateais intendedto be a partial cognitive modelof visual
analogicaltransferin humanbeings.To supportGalateawith
respectto its psychologicalplausibility we modelledsome
of thevisualaspectsof four experimentalparticipants’draw-
ings,oneof whichwewill describein detail in thispaper.

Dr. David Craigran34participantsin ananalogicaltrans-
fer experiment[Craiget al., 2002]. Participantswereshown
aproblem-solvingsolutionaboutalaboratory, presentedwith
text anda diagram.They wereasked to solve ananalogous
problemwith a weed-trimmer, presentedwith text only. Of
these,17participants(in threeconditions)correctlydescribed
theanalogoussolution.All participantswereaskedto draw a
diagramto illustratetheir suggestedsolutions.

Thesourcegivenwasa laboratorycleanroomproblem.A
singledoorlets in dirty air, soa vestibule is added,with two
doorswhereonedoorstayedshutwhile theotherwasopen.
Thetargetproblemis aweedtrimmerarmattachedto atruck
thatmustbeableto passthroughstreetsigns.Theanalogous
solutionis to designanarmwith two latchingdoors,so that
while oneis opento let thesignpass,theotherstaysclosedto
supportthearmandtrimmer. Participantsproduceddiagrams
describingtheir solutionsto theproblems.We modelledfour
of theseexperimentalparticipantsin Galatea,oneof which,
L14, wewill describein detail.

Werepresentedthesourceanalogasaseriesof s-images
connectedwith transformations. Seethetop of Figure
2 for anabstractdiagramof our Galateamodelof thesource
analog.

The first transformation is replicate. The sec-
ond transformation is add-connections which
places the door sets in the correct position in rela-
tion to the top and bottom walls. The third and
fourthtransformations areadd-component, which
add the top and bottom containmentwalls. The fifth
transformation, anotheradd-connections, places
thesecontainmentwalls in thecorrectpositionsin relationto
thedoorsetsandthetopandbottomwalls.

2.1 Evaluation
Wecannow examinewhatmadeL14 differ from thestimulus
drawing: long vestibule, rotation,line to doubleline, sliding
doors,addedobjects,numericdimensionsadded,andmecha-
nismsadded.Of thesesevendifferences,our modelsuccess-



Figure1: Thesourcedatafor L14. Thedrawing above andhandwrittentext arewhatparticipantL14 producedon theexperi-
mentsheet.

Figure2: The implementationof L14. The top seriesof s-images representsthe sourceanalog(the lab problem)andthe
bottomseriesthetarget.Therearesix s-images for thefivetransformations.

fully re-createsfour of them,all throughmanipulationof the
input knowledgeandby addingtransformations.That is, the
sourceGalateacodedid notneedto bechanged.

Unaccountedfor arethetwo bentlinesemerging from the
vestibule on theleft side,thenumericdimensionsandwords
describingthemechanism.Also, L14 showsoneof thedoors
retracting,andthe modeldoesnot. The modelalsofails to
capturethedoubleline usedto connectthedoorsections,be-
causethe single line is transferredwithout adaptationfrom
thesource.This couldbefixed,perhaps,by representingthe
argumentto the add-component as a function referring
to whatever elementis usedto representanotherwall, rather
thanasaline.

3 Conclusion

Our initial view wasthatvisualknowledgefacilitatestransfer
evenwhennon-visualknowledgemightbeavailable.In con-
clusion,theevaluationsupportedthis andresultedin oneun-
expecteddiscovery, for a totalof two claims:Claim one: Vi-
sual knowledge facilitates transfer even when non-visual
knowledge might be available. L14’s datais anexampleof
a cross-domainanalogicalproblemsolving that could have
beenrepresentedboth non-visuallyand visually. Our im-
plementedmodelof L14 usesonly visual knowledge. The
level of abstractionof the visual symbolsin Covlan allows
thecross-domaintransferof problem-solvingstepsto occur,
supportingour hypothesis.Furtherit shows thatGalateacan
accountfor humanparticipantdata.

Claim two: The successful transfer of strongly-ordered
procedures in which new objects are created requires the
reasoner to generate intermediate knowledge states and
mappings between the intermediate knowledge states of
the source and target analogs. In thecourseof creatingthis
model,we discoveredsomethingaboutanalogicaltransferin
general: A characteristicof strongly-orderedproceduresis
thatcomponentsof theproblemarecreatedby theoperations,
andthesecomponentsareactedonby lateroperations.

Our model shows how this might work for humancog-
nition: The doorway is replicated,thenmoved, thensealed
with containingwalls. For thetransferof multi-step,strongly-
orderedproceduresit wasnecessaryfor Galateato generate
intermediateknowledgestatesandmappings.
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